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BANDITS BECOME 
BOLDER IN WHEAT 

BELT IN KANSAS
Robbers Termed **High Jackers*’ 

Get More Attention From 
Authorities.

Kansas City, Aug. 6.—Bandits 
termed “high jackers” who are 
making a business of riding 
freight trains in the wheat belt 
of Kansas and certain parts of 
Oklahoma, robbing harvest 
hands of their wages, are becom
ing more bold and are receiving 
increased attention from local 
authorities in those States, ac
cording to reports reaching here 
Saturday.

“High jacker” activities which 
have been reported almost 
daily throughout the harvest sea
son, reached a climax on Wednes
day night, when two of the rob
bers attempted to hold up a 
party of former soldiers and har
vest hands aboard a freight train 
running between Kechi and Fur- 
ley, Kan. The former soldiers, 
who had just been discharged 
from a Texas army camp, began 
shooting and in the exchange of 
shots that followed one man, 
said to have been a “high jack
er,*’ was killed and four of the 
former soldiers and harvest 
hands injured. The remaining 
robber escaped after a terrific 
fight in which he threw half a 
dozen of his opponents from the 
moving train.

With the number of com
plaints from victims of the rob
bers growing, officials of the 
several smaller Kansas towns 
were reported to be investigating 
mysterious murders in their lo
calities on the theory that the 
“high jackers** may have com
mitted them. There have been 
five or more unexplained killings 
in the Kansas wheat belt in the 
last month, the victims for the 
most part having been supposed 
harvest hands.

Especial efforts are being 
niade in all of the wheat belt 
towns, it was said, to ascertain 
whether ^he “high jacker*’ oper
ations are the work of an or
ganized gang or whether the men 
are individual criminals who 
have left the city for the harvest 
fields, knowing that the workers 
there are mostly transients and 
that a majority of them will car
ry money.

State officials were said to lean 
toward the latter theory and 
their views were said to have 
been reflected in an announce
ment by Emmett George, secre
tary to Governor Henry J. Allen 
of ibinsas, that no reports of con
certed operations had been re
ceived at the governor’s office.

The “high jackers,** according 
to descriptions of their activities 
received here, usually operate in 
pairs. They go amoung groups 
of harvest hands and pose as fel
low workers. They learn which 
of their associates carries the 
most money and at an opportune 
moment hold him up. If he re
sists he is slugg^ and beaten. 
If a group is to be robbed the 
members suddenly find them

selves confronted with a pair of 
revolvers in the hands of sup
posed friends and told to hand 
over their valuables. . The rob
beries, individual and group, 
nearly always take place aboard 
freight trains which are used ex
tensively by the harvest hands 
in moving about the wheat belt.

HEAiUNG CONTINUES 
ONRESERVESYSTEH

in fact, until the following year. 
This was due to the need for cot- 

! ton goods and the fact that those 
countries still had a good portion | 
of the $10,000,000 this govern-1 
ment had loaned them. In July, 
1920, cotton went to the high 
point of 43.76c. 'The growing 
surplus and the slack demand

--------  I that was inevitably indicated be-
Washington, Aug. 5.—The Ifiran, and realizing that the cotton

.statement of Former Controller' situation was dangerous, someCONTRAa IS LET ■of the Currency Williams that!banks decided to make loans.

Dallas Branch Lost $100,000 In 
One Transaction is 

Claim.

INDUSTRY IS STILL 
STRUGGLING TO GET 

BACK TO NORMAL

ANOTHER DRILLING
Decrease In Empk>3rment 

Last Year Has Been 
General.

for

Washington, Aug. 6.—Indus- 
one bank in the Dallas d istric t ' while others would not increase | trial employment conditions in 
had been forced to put up 300 theirs. I the United States are far from •

Mr. P. D. Austin closed a con-1 per cent collateral to obtain loans: “Had the federal reserve board 
tract this week with Mr. George.from the Dallas bank, made be-^issued a statement to hold cot- 
L. Porter of Union City, Tennes-lfore the congressional agiicul-'ton, the situation would not have

pre-war basis.
Although nearly three years 

have passed since the world war/
see, to drill a test well for oil on 
his farm two miles south of 
Crockett. Mr. Austn has one of 
the most beautiful residence

tural committee, was referred been bettered,’* said Mr. Harding, armistice, American industry is 
today by Governor Harding of! “We thought it best to keep|still struggling to get back to a 
the federal reserve board. ' still and did so. I have always: normal condition wherein factor-

It develpped the institution been in favor of orderly market- ies boomed and there was plenty 
sites in thip vicinity; it has also was a national bank at Hearne, ing.’* j of work for all.
been pronounced by numerousiTex., now in the hands of receiv-! Everything humanly possible,, Employment conditions of 
geologists and oil men to be oneler, to which, Mr. Harding said, j he said, had been done by the! country are not only subnormal 
of the most promising locations I  the Dallas bank had advanced'federal reserve board to relieve• but In June, 1921, they wmk
for oil in Houston county.

Deposit has been made by Mr. 
Porter in the Crockett State 
Bank, and contract will be im
mediately let for building of der
rick, tool house, blacksmith shed 
and ail other necessary ^uip-

bank would have to write off a did with the credits they received 
loss of about $100,000. The re-1 from the federal reserve banks, 
ceiver of the bank has been mak-; and in this connection he related 
ing claim for return of the excess' that last summer during the 
collateral, but Mr. Harding said! slump Eastern reserve banks

ment for drilling. Mr. Porter he did not know what the Dallas!were carrying rediscounts of re
returned north Saturday to be J bank would do alX)ut it. He ad- 

I absent a few weeks and expects ded that when excess collateral 
to find everything in readiness ! is demanded by a reserve bank, 
for drilling upon his return. One | the board here had no jurisdic- 
thing is certain—this well will ltion over the matter. In reply 
be “spudded in” and pushed to to Representative Sumners Mr. 
completion as rapidly as possible Harding said that he had heard 
ih the effort to have oil flowing no complaint of excessive collat- 
by 'Thanksgiving Day. I eral demands by the Dallas bank.

The importance of this con
tract to Crockett cannot be over
estimated in view of the fact that 
should the well now being drilled

$406,000, and exacted additional the situation, but he did not [worse than they were in the 
security. He said the Dallas’know what the member banks, same month in the year before,

aoeording to the figures of the 
bureau of labor statistics of the 
department of commerce and la
bor, and with the reduction of 
forces wage reductions have ba> 
gun.

The carefully compiled statia> 
tics for thirteen selected manu
facturing industries and in bituh 
minous coal mining, show that 
there was decreased emplojrment 
in all lines except the wool indus
try in June, 1920. There was in 
the woolen industry an increaM 
of 3.9 per cent in the number of 
persons employed in June, 1921, 
over June, 1920.

'The most important dc

gional banks in the cotton sec
tion to the aggregate of $100,- 
000 ,000.

Mr. Harding devoted considera
ble time to the situation of cot
ton, telling the board that the 
cotton farmer had been given

COLORED FARMERS 
IMPORTANTMEETING

by the Aurora Oil Company fail bad advice in 1920, but that the House, Crockett, Texas, August 
22, 1921.

'The colored farmers of Hous-
to produce either oil or gas in advice had not been given by 
paying quantities this territory | himself or the federal reserve 
would then lapse into practically i board. Notwithstanding the | ton County are called to assem-
a defaulted field, and it would be | world conditions, to which cotton | ble at the Court House, Crockett,
difficult to secure another te s t, always is sensitive, Mr. Harding Texas, Monday, Aug. 22, 1:00 P. 
well. By this contract Mr. Aus- j  said that certain well-meaning 
tin has succeeded in giving to j persons led the farmer to believe 
this territory a continuation of i that on account of the high cost
test drilling that should be high
ly appreciated, and he deserves 
the moral support of all inter
ested parties.

While the well being drilled by 
the Aurora Oil Company is pro
gressing with very satisfactory 
speed and with showings that

of making the crop the fanner 
would receive cost plus a reason
able profit. Prominent men ap
peared before cotton conventions 
and urged a holding movement 
for 60c cotton and in September 
of that year the American Cotton 
Association adopted a resolution

M., to thrash out some plans to 
better the farming interests of 
this county.

Please do not underestimate 
this meeting, as conditions ren
der it very necessary that this 
organized step be taken and the

Prof. C. H. Waller, Prairie 
View, Texas, D^ector Colored 
Dept. Texas Farmers’ Exten
sion Work, will speak at Court jB^emplojrment shown by tliste

comparative figures were 4.6 par, 
cent in car buildin2’*Vhd’'ircpidr- 
ing; 39.6 per cent in iron 
steel, and 87.6 per cent in auto-; 
mobiles.

When com pa^  with June, 
1920, the amount of the pay rolls 
in June, 1921, shows decreasss 
in thirteen of the fourteen indus
tries. ’The one increase reported 
—8.8 per cent—appears in the 
woolen industry. *1116 largest 
decreases appearing during this

are very promising, and we are demanding that price with Ic a

that the meeting will be largely 
attended.

Prof. C. H. Waller, Prairie

- I

meeting is being well advertised I period are 66.0 per cent in iron 
and assurances are already had! and steel, 47.7 per cent in papa:,

hoping that this well may prove pound additional per month af- j View, Texas, Director Colored 
a big producer, and that in theater November, and the federal 
near future, still there is no'reserve board was appealed to, 
guarantee that our hopes for it!Mr. Harding stated, to finance 
may be fulfilled, and we are well cotton on that basis.

1̂^

pleased to see another test well 
begun before the Aurora No. 1 is 
completed, and surely Mr. Porter

Mistake in Advice.
“The people who advised the 

cotton farmers then made an un
deserves and should receive ev-j mistake and accepted
ery assisUnce possible from th e ' ^ e a t responsibility and 
hands of the people of Crockett | responsibility is with 
and vicinity. them and not with the federal

Some PostscriDts [reserve b^ard,** said Governor
^  1 Harding. He explained that

farmersBritish experimenters seeking farmers even borrowed
a cheap domestic fuel for power! I'® hold the 1919 crop, not-
have successfully driven automo- withstanding some of it could!
i-ii____'Ai- 1_____• ViBVA «nIH ■fnt* a* lilorli as  ! g*t:® OUl.

'The Chambers of Commerce of

Department of the Farmers* Ex
tension Work in the state of Tex
as, will be our distinguished 
guest and will render one of his 
great speeches on things neces
sary to do to make the farms 
pay.

Prof. G. W. Crouch, Jackson
ville, Texas, County Extension 
Agent for Cherokee County, will 
also address us.

Prof. S. W. Houston, Hunts
ville, Texas, one of U. S. Inter
racial advisers, assures us that 
he will also be present and have 
some profitable information to

have been sold for as high as 40c, 
and thereby, he said, the carry 

con- over was brought into competi

biles with benzol.
«*•

Germany is turning to 
Crete for building water tanks in i tion with the new crop, 
the form of towers, having erect-! Considerable of this cotton, 
ed one 200 feet high. ! Mr. Harding said, could have

been sold to the domestic mills
An extensive deposit of leucite, 

from which a potash fertilizer is 
derived, is being exploite<l in 
Italy near Rome.

40.6 per cent in leather, and 89.7 
per cent in automobiles.

Comparative data for June, 
1921, and May, 1921, show that 
in 10 industries there were in
creases in the number of persons 
on the pay rolls in June as oona- 
pared with May, and in four a da- 
crease. The largest increases, < 
8.9 per cent, 7.2 per cent and 6.0/ 
per cent, are shown in men*a:̂  
ready-to-wear dothing, leather 
and bituminous coal, respectivih 
ly. A decrease of 6.7 per ceiu 
appears in car building and ra- 
Pairing. ^

When comparing June, 1 9 ^  
with May, 1^1, eleven indul^ 
tries show an increase in t | ^  
amount of money paid to 
ployea and three show a decrcaiti 
The most important in 
are 11.8 per cent in coal, 9.2 
cent in men’s ready-made cIq̂ in̂

m

Vi

and abroad. Governor Harding' 
stated that he warned the cotton!

Grapeland, Lovelady and Crock 
ett (white) are cordially invited ̂ .
and anxiously expected. Our I ing, and 8.8 per cent in leaf 
white friends generally are in-[iron and steel show a 
vited. J. W. Hogg, decrease of 17.5. / ‘
Chairman Welcome Committee. ^  |g the

to'inventor of a fra m e d  held had*'The Gourier is the place 
producers in 1919 a slump was [have your printing done, no mat- 'clothing away ftwm a paraan*! 
in sight, but that it did not come, • ter what kind it may be. jured body or Liro^ f  •
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Ifs  Sq Easyi to Say-
) 4 7  o r  1 -4 0
(Tw o Phones)

During warm weather you should cultivate 
the telephone habit. You are not askins a 
special favor when you request prom pt de
livery of your purchases. We nave a

Free Delivery Service

and are always glad to receive your tele
phone orders.

The next time you need something in our 
line—try the telephone method or.order
ing for we want you to know how satisfac- 

>v: tory our service is.
*

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
(Quality—Dependability—Service 

We Never Substitute

Mr. snd Mrs. B. F. Dent, Mils 
Florence Dent and Miss B. B. 

I Kennedy are spending the week 
' at Galveston.

Stock and Fixtiircfi Sold. f

I Mr. S. A. Cook has the thanks 
I of the Courier for a very fine 
I watermelon left at this office 
iWedn^day morning.

The bankrupt stock of goods 
of A. B. Burton has been sold by 
the trustee to J. C. Millar and 
the store fixtures and furniture 
to W. G. Cartwright. These will 
be moved to other locations.

Let us show you the best wag
ons made, the Studebaker and 
Bain, in wide and narrow tire, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Buy Bankrupt Stock.

Miss Kate Newsom, who was 
the guest of Misses Effie May 
and Katy Lacy, returned Monday 
afternoon to her home in Hous
ton.

Lost—Between Shiloh and 
Lone Pine, gold watch with E. H. 
P. engraved on back. Finder re
turn to Elwood Allbright and re
ceive $5.00 reward. It.

Edmiston Brothers of this city 
have bought from the trustee in 
bankruptcy the stock of goods of 
the Burton Hardware Company 
in Crockett. They have leased 
the store building formerly oc
cupied, by A. B. Burton and will 
move the stock of goods to that 
building, vacating the present 
location of the Burton Hardware 
Company. Mr. Sam Smith will 
be with Edmiston Brothers in 
the new location.

Potato Growers.

MONEY TO LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

I morning event. The chaperones 
were Mrs. R. H. Lacy and Mrs. 

' G. Q. King, and fifteen or twenty 
'couples of young people partici- I  pated. After a swim in the lake 
!a breakfast of toast, bacon, I scrambled eggs and coffee was 
served by Mrs. Lacy and Mrs. 
King and greatly enjoyed, follow- 

jting which the party returned to 
town.

Visitors Complimented.

: l o c a ln e w sit e m s:
Misses Louise and Mary Denny 

have returned from visiting in 
Houston.

Attention, Ginners.
We are in position to fill your 

I bagging and tie requirements. 
Figure with us before buying.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Do you need any job printing 
I today? If so, send or phone us 
'your order now. If you believe 
I in home trade—in a home news
paper—in boosting your town— 
advertise in the Courier We 
can also do your job work quick
ly and satisfactorily.

All sweet potato growers who 
expect to have potatoes to sell 
and are interested in co-opera
tive marketing are invited to 
meet in my office, in the Com
mercial Club building, Saturday, 
August 13, at 3 p. nu We ex
pect to have the co-operative 
marketing system explained, and 
to organize if sufficient number 
are present who desire an organ
ization. R. R. Morrison, 

County Agent.

Go to R. L. Shivers for hay 
ties. 2t.

> Mrs. J. P. Hail is a Crockett 
visitor at Dallas,^

See R. L. Shivers for all kinds 
of leather goods. 2t.

îi ' i D. F. Standley of Trinity was 
in Crockett Thursday.

r ^

,, Mrs. W. A. Ponder is visiting 
at Houston and Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Monzingo 
were in Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Feazel an
nounce the arrival of a son.

Miss Jewel Jackson of Ratcliff 
was a recent visitor in Crockett.

J. C. Starling and family have 
iTOved from Pennington to Pal
estine.

Why suffer with corns when 
Bishop’s Com Remover will re
lieve you? It.

A concrete floor is an improve
ment being made in the store of 
G. H. Parker.

Kill the leaf worms with Paris 
Green. The Crockett Drug Com
pany has it. It.

D. O. Keissling and family are 
making an automobile tour to the 
coast country.

Cemetery Working.
Tuesday, August 16, is set as 

the day for working the ceme
tery at Concord Church. All 
who are interested in keeping 
up their cemetery are asked to 
come and help in the work on the 
date specified. R. D. Thompson.

Sunrise Breakfast and Swim.

Let the Courier print your 
sale bills.

Misses Effie May and Katy 
Lacy complimented their visitor. 
Miss Kate Newsom of Houston, 
with a sunrise breakfast and 
swimming party at o*clock 
Monday morning. The swim
ming pool at the big lake of the 
Crockett Country Club was the 
place selected for this early

Among the visitors in Crockett 
this summer, none have been 
more admired than Miss Frankie 
McKinney of Cooper, guest of 
Miss Hilda Burton. Besides be
ing one of the honor guests at 
the dance given by the young 
men in the American Legion club 
rooms last week. Miss McKinney 
has been the recipient of many 
social courtesies in the form of 
card parties, swimming parties, 
sunrise breakfasts and theater 
parties. Following a round of 
social enjoyments, this pleasing 
visitor left for her home in 
Cooper Monday evening, "much to 
the regret of Crockett young 
people. Another visiting maid 
who has been the recipient of 
many social courtesies is Miss 
Jo Blades of Sherman, guest of 
Miss Lucy Roye Deupree, in 
whose honor dances, swimming 
parties and breakfasts have also 
been given.

Hand operated, a new sowing 
machine' plants several rows of 
seed at the same time, spaced at 
desired distancer.

Harry Caatleberg of Dallas 
spent a few days with his family 
here this week.

C. H. Callaway and family 
have gone to Sylvan Beach for a 
few days’ outing.

Miss Leita Cunyus has return
ed from an extended visit with 
friends in Longview.

• Pork Rine, Weedless minnows 
and thin barrel corks for your 
tackle box at Bishop’s Drug 
Store. It.

Do You Read 
Magazines?

For your luncheon you can find 
\ doilies, favors and place cards at 
Bishop’s Drug Store. It.

I. A. Daniel and family have 
returned from their automobile 
tour of southwest Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan P. Craddock 
and little daughter were at Gal
veston Sunday and Monday.

Dr. Leyton Tenney and daugh
ters, Misses Ruth and Anna, of 
Lufkin are visiting in Crockett.

If you have idle moments 
on your hands, there is no 
better way to pass the time 
than by reading good, clean 
stories.

You will find every maga
zine in America that is 
worth while right here on
our tables.

0

New copies received weekly, 
semi-monthly and monthly.

LET US PUT YOU ON 
OUR REGULAR 

SUBSCRIBERS* LIST.

Hon. and Mrs. John' LeGory 
left Monday afternoon for Colo
rado to spend the rest of the 
summer.

Miss Nannie Hudson of Pales
tine was the guest last week of 
her uncles, Messrs. Matt and 
Tom Welch.

A nice selection of talley and 
place cards, favors, napkins and 
bridge score pads at Bishop’s 
Drug Store. It.

Mrs. Byrde E. Wootters and 
Miss Delha Mildred Wootters 
will leave at the end of this week 
for a three weeks’ stay at Cor
pus Christ!.

Jn o . F . Baker
THE REXALL STORE

Hemstitching and picoting at
tachment, works on any sewing 
machine; easily adjusted. Price 
$2.60, with full instructions. 
Gem Novelty Co., Box 1081, Cor
pus Christi, Texas. 3t.*

Distinctive

Printing
Q Printing that will attract attention and 
put your advertiting in a class by itself— 
p rin ^ g  that contains originality in con
ception and excellence in its execution— 
this quality of originality and individuality 
characterizes all the printed work we turn 
out.

T H e  O r o c l c e t t
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SID HA1HELD AND 

POUCEMAN KILLED 
IN GUN BATHE

Two Men Shot Down on Court
House Steps; Five Arrested 

in Connection.

Welch, W.« Va., Aug. 1.—Sid 
Hatfield, former chief of police 
of Matewan, and Ed Chambers, 
a policeman of that place, were 
killed in a gun fight in the court 
house yard here shortly before 
noon Monday.

T. C. Lively, a private detec
tive, and four otljer persons were 
arrested in connection with the 
shooting.^ '

Hatfield was arrested last 
week in connection with the 
shooting up of the town of Mo
hawk, W. Va., about a year ago 
and brought to Welch, where he 
was placed in jail. Chambers al
so was to appear in court Mon
day in connection with the same 
case.

Hatfield was released on bail 
and was with Chambers Monday 
morning when he became involv
ed in a quarrel with Lively and 
some of his friends. In the 
shooting which followed Hatfield 
and Chambers were killed.

Hatfield, the chief of police, 
was supposed to have been the 
leader of the Matewan residents 
who engaged in battle with pri
vate detectives, for a coal compa
ny which resided in 10 deaths. 
At the trial Lii'^y admitted that 
as an employe of the detective 
agency he had opened a store in 
Metawin after the battle and had 
gotten the confidence of most of 
the 22 Matewan men held for the 
shooting.

Hatfield and Chambers were 
sauntering down the street on 
their way to the court house just 
before noon when they caught up 
with a number of friends. The 
whole party was about to enter 
the building when they met Live

ly, who also was one of a party.
According to persons nearby. 

Lively and HatHeld exchanged 
greetings. Then something was 
said which brought on a quarrel. 
The men seemed greatly excited 
and were talking loudly when the 
shooting began. No one could 
be found who would say fired the 
first shot, so quickly was it done.

The next moment Hatfield and 
Chambers were stretched dead 
on the steps of the court house, 
Hatfield with a bullet in his 
chest, and Chambers woth one 
through his head and one in his 
breast.

Lively was arrested.
It was stated that Hatfield had 

two pistols, one of which contain
ed nothing but empty shells. 
Chambers only had one gun. 
Some of the shells had been fired.

Matewan, W. Va., Aug. 1.—Sid 
Hatfield, who was killed «at 
Welch Monday, although only 26 
years of age, was one of the best 
known men along the West Vir- 
ginia-Kentucky border. He ear
ly became interested in politics 
and was made chief of police of 
Matewan under Mayer C. C. Tes- 
terman, who was killed in the 
fight with private detectives 
here in 1920, and whose widow 
Hatfield married less than two 
weeks later at Huntington, W. 
Va.

The tragedy in Welch Monday 
made lllrs. Hatfield a widow the 
second time in less than two 
years.

After Hatfield’s acquittal at 
Williamson for the part the State 
charged that he played in the 
fight here, he returned to Mate
wan and transferred the jewelry 
store which Testerman formerly 
owned into a hardware store, 
which sold, among other things, 
arms and ammunition. In the 
spring election he was elected 
constable of Magnolia district, 
the township in which Matewan 
is situated. 'This office gave 
him the right to carry arms in 
sympathy with Governor Mor
gan’s proclamation of martial 
law for Mingo county.

Soon after his election, Hat-

S
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Cohie on along!
Fill up your makin’s 
papers with P. A.

Greatest sport you know 
to pull out your makin’s 
papers and some Prince 
Albert and roll up a ciga
rette! That’s because P. A. 
is so delightfully good and 
refreshing in a cigarette— 
just like it is in a jimmy 
pipe! You never seem to 
get your fill — P. A.'s so 
joy ’usly friend ly  and  
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be af 
revelation to your taste! ICo 
other tobacco at any price is 
in its class! And, it rolls up

easily because it's crimp cut 
and it stays pu t

I t’s the best bet you ever 
laid that you’ll like Prince 
Albert better than any ciga
rette you ever rolled I
. And listen! If  you have 
a jimmy pipe hankering— 
by all means know what 
Prince Albert can do for 
you! I t’s a revelation in a 
pipe as well as in a ciga
rette! P. A. can’t bite or 
parch. Both are cut out 
by our exclusive patented 
process.

frUttm Atkm t

N nce Albert
Ifte nofional /ey sfitohe

Cords

TIKES
Fabrics

Low Cost Mileage 
For the Big Car
Every FiskTire is a guar
antee that you w ill get 
mileage at a low co st
For satisfaction, safety 
and economy you buy 
a “spre thing^’ when you 
buy Fisk Tires.
You are safe when you 
buy a known and repu
table product at a low  
price

Sold only by Dealers

field was arrested, charged with 
assaulting P. J. Smith of the 
Stone Mountain Coal corporation. 
He had given bond at William
son, returned to Matewan and 
was carrying on the business of 
his store when Sheriff Hatfidd 
of McDowell county, a distant 
relative, came here and arrested 
him on an indictment charging 
him with participating in a pistol 
attack on . Mohawk, a mining 
town.

He was taken to Welch, where, 
it was understood here, the trial 
was to begin Monday morning.

Ed Chambers, who was killed 
by Hatfield’s side, was the 
youngest of the defendants in 
the Matewan battle trial, being 
scarcely more than 21 years old. 
He served under Hatfield as a 
special policeman in Matewan 
and, like him, was permitted to 
carry arms. Both men were 
looked upon as being able to 
’’draw quick and hit the mark.”

150,000  MINERS 
ARE IDLE DAUT, 

OFFIOAIS RETORT
Lack of Market for Coal Said 

to Be Cause for Un
employment.

Fake Fire Sales Condemned at 
Retail Merchants*  ̂ Meeting. '

Chicagq, 111., Aug. 8.—Fake fire 
sales were decried and predic
tions made that sharp legitimate 
advertising would cause a flood 
of business by speakers before 
the national congress of retail 
merchants here today.

W. Frank McClure, chairman 
of the advertising council of the 
Chicago , Association of Com
merce, which had charge of to
day’s meeting, said that adver
tising would ’’bring such a flood 
of customers that goods can be 
marked low and small profits on 
one customer mount to large fig
ures on many customers.”

J. A. Davis, manager of the in
vestors’ protective bureau of the 
association, told the retailers 
that ”truth in advertising has 

i become as necessary as truth in 
the home.”

’The Courier is the place to 
have your printing done, no mat- 
iter what kind it may be.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 8.— 
Unemployment of 150,000 coal 
miners daily, with many thou- 

isand others idle much of the 
time, is reported by officers of 

I the United Mine Workers^ of 
I America, who assert the idleness 
I is due to lack of a market for 
Uoal. State officials here in 
I touch with the coal trade and the 
coal operators also maintain 
there is no market for coal, ad
ding that a famine is threatened 
unless the household consumers 
lay in their winter supply now.

Indiana mines, which produce 
approximately 25,000,000 tons 
annually, are estimated by offi
cials to have turned out about
10.000. 000 tons for the first half 
of the year, with the average 
monthly production falling below
1.500.000 tons the last three 
months. More than half of the 
time lost this year is rated by the 
operators to have been due to'”no 
market.” For the country as a 
whole, the soft coal production is 
said to be 65,000 tons behind the 
average of the last four years. 
Hard coal production is said to be 
slightly higher than in the last 
several years.

'Thousands of mines have not 
worked enough to be listed in 
the membership of the union, but 
the exact number has not been 
announced, although in Indiana 
it is known that the union loss in 
membership at present exceeds
12.000. The present total mem
bership is between 17,000 and
18.000 as compared with more 
than 29,000 at the opening of the 
year. Union officials say the on

ly strike or lockout situations are 
in Mingo county. West Virginia, 
and the State of Washington.

Cairy Littlejohn, Indiana State 
mine inspector, declares the 800 
mines in Indiana art working 
less than half time, and he says 
a fuel famine is not to be unex
pected unless the domestic con
sumers begin storing the winter 
supply of coal now.

Improvement in the soft coal 
fields is eiqtected with the ap
proach of fidl and several opera
tors are planning to sink new 
shafts, either to open new mines 
or make more profitable the op
eration of old mines. Announce
ment by the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul railitMd that it 
would draw on the Indiana fidds 
for practically all fuel for its sys
tem east of Aberdeen, S. D., and 
the Missouri river also is expect
ed to be a boon for the coal indoa- 
I try in several Indiana counties, 
'pie railroad recently acquired 
the Chicago, Terre Haute and 
Southern railroad as its coal car
rier.

Crockeit Train Schedule.
South Bound.

No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1:40 AM 

North Bound.
No. 2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 4, Local Passenger, 6:45 PM

Patronize our advertisers.

N. H. PHILLIPS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building °

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

RUB MY TISM
!• s  powerful Aa t in pRt M|d 
kiltor, coTM infoeted c$fai, Stf 
tetter, otc. SoUotm Sprsliui, H  
fis, a if iiimHini
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M R O B E  HAS M ADE T R O U B LE
lnMl« BMlIlut* Pl«ttlly Qwlt« tbiipl* 

ill Op«nitt«i, iMl Hm  N««

Oo» c t tk» Moat In fw rt
tag of mleroboo la tho **inlrmclo 

”—known to odonco no & pco- 
In Its tlnyi It hoo boon ro> 
for O WtKHo lot of OKCttl

b  fonnor days It tned to barpon 
••CO la a wbUo that communion broad 
ip o o li^ ^  on Ita onrface otalna of what 
Hokod like blood. The aoperatltlooa 
iMk tt to bo really blood, attributing 
b o  phOQomonon to miracle.

TnSay tt la known that anch atalna, 
which oomettmea appear on egga or 
hi BBflk, are prodneed by a eolormak- 
Ipf baetorlnm. Incidentally to b e  

of feeding npon the anbatanco. 
■MTOly tndlci^e tho prooence of 

of a apecieo of badllua that 
| i  BOW IdantUled, **cnltnreo*' of which 
can anally bo made.

Whan atalna of tho kind were found 
m  food in former tlmoa, they wore 
fonmoidy attributed to wltchea or 
iooaa other aopematnral agency. The 
bacfllna In oneatloo, feeding on do> 
eoaapealng material acattered orar the 
groond, haa bean raaponalble for many 
talaa of "Moody ralna," which wore ro. 
ghrded ae portenta of art! happonlnga

K-;4
O'.

BIRDS ATTAC K  COMMON EN EM Y'̂̂ ’r' - .

'Si.'iit 
J- -

1 waa approadUag caaaaMy a amall 
eapw, botng attracted by the chatter 
«f many blrda. I got aa near aa 1 

g eaald wtthoot dlatnrblng t h ^  and aaw 
a aqoirfol being attacked by dx mlaael 
thcwhea and two Jackdawa. Brary 
tl|Ba It dlaabad a few fbat two or more 
Mrda wonld awoop down and flap tlMir 
• Im p  a t the torrlflod animal, n i a  
eanttanad for about throe mlnataa Aa 
I fat'dooar the comnaotlon caaaed and 
the oxhaoated aquirrel aerambled np 
ta a fork la the tvaa, where It lay 
awtlnnleaa, apparently completely oat 
of breath. A careful aearch rerealed 
ae bnHhoa* neata, but twMty yarde 
awag the Jeckdews had a naat In an 

I wonder If any of year 
could glre nn explanntkm of 

attack on an InoltonalTo Ifttla anl- 
¥ m  Bulaa, (M mno. We ot

little entmal ia not quita ao ln> 
•A aalee as supposed, and tha MrdB 
hMur I t  flquliTtla whaBerar they 
haPi a chance will help thamaalraa
b ab  to agga and young birds, so that 
aatarally whan datactad they gat 

Bd.—F ran  the Field.

Dollar Slfii In hrasH. 
monetary unit to Brasil la tba 

real, thoogh ta theory 
aalF, ioa no sudi coin exlsta; hanoe 
la praetlca only the plural rels la v e d  

tha unit le really tba m llr ^  or 
oaa thousand rels. For some' yeare 
b e  mllrels had ramatnad a t the fixed 
aalue of. 15 to the Bngllab poand, or 
aboBt 8,200 rels to tho American dot* 
lar. In larger transactions tha unit 
li tha conto, oaa ndUlan rale. QMd 
la parar aaaa In drcalatlon In BrasIL 
from  tha mllrels to tha conto there 
are paper notes, sIlTar coins from fire 

to taro thaoaaad rale aad 
placaa af four, two and oa 

haadrad. tha laat the toetao of pop«* 
lar pariaaee. The Brsstllan plaeee 
Mi dollar sign after tha mllrala and 
bafara tha rala, so that S|20O mean 
b e  aqalTslent of a whole dollar and 
b e  man who pays fOOO fbr a nawi 
pUFV ar a small giaas of lead cane 

daad.apt'^faM that ha has bean 
By aftraragant, a t least If ha 

has llTsd enough In Brustl to gat tha 
point of etaw.

i Oreaainfa In
The aoa;4oyment of red bands to In* 

atreat eroaatngs, the adran> 
of which w«ro deroonatratad In 
aoEparlmoata. is still andar dla- 

on. Aa early proposal for paint- 
the craoslngs with red lead has, 

beea abendened because of 
b e  laauflkieat woerlng qualities of 
b e  mlxtura, and tha municipal admin* 
ttlraUoa has ordered red sandstone 
flw rroaaings In Alsace which win prc- 
Ttie durable oafety soaao bowing 

padaotiians may yantara with* 
eat risk. It la auggeotad that it woald 
ha adrlaaMa to follaw tba axsmpla af 

In dcawteg up strict ragula- 
whldi would make tha drlrcrs of 

d ^ l a s  raaponalble In an caaea for 
its occurring on the red band. 

Le Petit PaiWcn.

"Fuel fer Nechlng." 
case of a motor b ip  b a t 
between Europe aad America 

It „ baring-tn nay. fo r_ fria |^ ls

mantlocwd by Motor Ship. The Bne- 
Bos A lias runnlDg between Sen 
Ftanclsco and ScandindVla, loads up 
with 1,000 tons of fuel oU at San 
Ffandoeo. tails 800 tons at Stockholm, 
aad raCuma to Amarica with soma oil 
lift In her tanks, haring used flOO tons 
Ob of tha LOOO tons of bar supply In 
bar englnaa She pays 7,000 pounds 
fCr her oU In San Francisco and sells 
800 tons of It St Stockholm for 8.000 
pounds. The fuel Is carried mostly 
In the double bottom, and therefore 
dose not detract from the ship's car- 
fo ^ rry in g  capacity.

SOHO M AY B E S W EP T AW AY
Fleluraaque Part of London Sol 

ulod to Yield to the Demand 
of Commeroe.

Your

People In earlier days ware less ad* 
dIctBd to tha habit of bathing than la 
■aw eustomary, and sometimes aim - 
aaa spots aivaarad on parts of thatr 
gawoca where pecaptratloo and dirt 
had aeeumulated. These were ror 
Marmlag, bring euggeetlre  of "bloody 

b b  what tha aufluwr really 
aaa a good acnilv—Phlladal-

Craaturaa Qathar In F la b  
Drive A«vay and Funlb 

Marauding SquIrreL

Two plctureeque sUces of old Lon
don, known to tans of thousands of 
Americana, may soon be ecooped sway 
to Mtlsfy tha demands of commerca. 
Soho and tha parUh of S t Oliee—or 
Sarcn Dials, as It is better known— 
are about to begin tbelr passage Into 
history and be 'coDverted Into the moat 
modem buslneee district of the me- 
tropoUa, possibly s  second city ot 
London.

Sbo , w bib probaMy dertred Its 
name from the duke' of Monmouth'e 
famous battla-cry "Soho” at Sedg- 
moor, has experienced many riclssl- 
tudes of fortune. In the olden days 
regarded as one of the fablooable 
quarters of London, It gradually be
came the home of bohemlaalam and 
tha haunt ot Sam Pepys and Ool^ 
smith.

Today its dingy and nninritlng 
streets are lined with Fraoch. Italisn 
end Swiss restaurants, where London
ers and ris lte n  may learn what tha 
m ub-pralsed foreign cooking really la.

Tha whola district Is now slmoct 
entirely inhabited by forelgnera and 
Is tba fneerita meeting place of tbe 
anarchlats of the "tame" rariety. For 
long tt w ai looked upon aa tbe equlr- 
alent of the Mentmartre, but narer at 
any time baa It a tta in t tbe ^sttrae- 
ttvenees or llTsUnees of the gay Paris
ian quarter.

Copy
for that newspaper advertisement or cir
cular may express your ideas but effective 
typographical display is necessary to get 
best results.

With your knowledge of your business 
and our knowledge of th^ printing art we 
can co-operate to mutual advantage.

Remember the Courier Is
Intefltlene Qood, Methods Foot.

The Pullman portaria Intentions 
good, but his methods poor. Two 

riatara, naar tba sixty mark, wars en 
roate from Kaaaas to Indiana. Tha 
yoonger, weighing about 80 pounda, 
was conTSleadug from a long lUneos 
and needed assistance In* morlng about 
The porter frequently was caUed fer 
help.

One morning he met the older rin- 
ter, who weighed near tha 180 mark, 
and ramaihed:

"Why, your mother )nst walked 
down the aisla She must be mudi 
batter."

And when tbe gKWter was told of 
tha "social error" he had made, he 
spent the greater part of tha remain- 
dor of tha Journey pleading with tho 
older sister not to tall of his mle-

Always at Your Service

39!

U. S. REPORT SAYS

The Ixplanatlon.
Betnmlng home from the park a 

man waa Jubilant because he had won 
prises at sercral of the stands.

"I got four boxes of candy, two kaw- 
ple doUa, seren stickpins and a chldi- 
an," be told bis wife.

"Did you wear your sporty hatf"
**Tm «**
"And that suit with tbe big checks?"
"Why, certainly."
"And that loud U e r
"Tea, but what's the difference?"
"That accounts for tha winning of 

aU those prlaea. ITl bet a cookie the 
stand keepers thought you were a cap- 
par coonectad with the oatflt."

Salt Rising Biaad.
A cooking rinse Is being organised 

In Houston to iwrive tbe lost art of 
making "salt rising" light bread. If 
tbe good eld bcaad of tbe daddies and 
mammies Is to cmne back all such 
lattar^My eontrlTancea as gas rangaa 
and oil stoTss wlU bare to be sat 
aside. H ie Signal sarraa notice on 
tbe Houstonians that salt-ialaing 
brand can only ba cooked In flreplaca 
oreno, and loavas that a rt not as big 
as a hslf-busbri measure or a frill 
riaa chaeaa do not oounL—Hooay 
Orore SignaL

•ues Canri te Se Tunneled.
The greet military baoe at Kantara, 

from which the British bailt a mili
tary raUway through the desert to 
Palestine, Is being dismantled. The 
Une, of coarse, Is permanent. Daring 
tbe war tbe Sues canal was croosed 
by a larga swing bridge, which is now 
te be dismantled. Connection between 
the Egyptian raUways aad the new 
line to Palestine wHI be maintained 
by means ot a tunnel which wlU be 
built below tbe Sues cunaL

'ed damage is very serious. In 
I many sections it promises to

w r e v n  c A r m n c *** growth.
f t U s  V IL u  A v  11V C ' “This condition results largely

_____  jfrom the heavy July rainfall,
1^ 1 which has also bleached out 

I much of the scanty supply of fer> 
jtilizer and encourage a heavy 
I growth of grass and weeds, 
which is exhausting much of 
what remains. Through most 
of the belt the present condition 
of the plant is unpromising.’*

Unfavorable Crop Condition 
Chief Factor in Strengthen 

ing Maricet.

Japan ta  Hwiar Fliwt Im parer.
Japan la pruparlag to buUd a pyra* 

mid for tho first omporor, Jimmn 
Tanno, somowhero In tho suburbs of 
Tokl<s and for this porposo a com- 
mlttaa of prominent man will coUact 
a Mona from orsry subject of tha 
amplre says the Argonaet II le tha 
IntantAm to maka this tha hlghisl 
structure In tho For Bust

Washington, Aug. 1.—The boll 
weevil played havoc with the 
South’s cotton crop during July; 
heavy, rainfall aided in the de
struction by promoting a rank 
growth of weeds and graas, and 
as a result a prospective produc
tion of 8,203,000 bales was fore
cast Monday by the department 
of agriculture, having its esti
mate on conditions existing July 
25.

That is a loss of 230,000, com
pared with production forecast 
a month ago.

The crop declined 4.5 
during the month, much more 
than the average decline, bring
ing the condition,to 64.7 per cent 
of normal, the lowest July 25 
condition on record, with one ex- 
cetJtionr—that of 1866, when it 
was 64.1.

More Damage Expected.
Unpromising is the present 

condition of the crop throughout 
most of the belt, and there is 
very serious threat, the depart
ment experts say, of continued 
and increased damage from the 
boll weevil, while grass and 
weeds are exhausting much of 
the crop that remains.

“Cotton suffered more than 
the usual decline during July, be
ing damaged particularly by the 
boll weevil,’’ said a statement a ^  
companying the figures. Dam
age from this insect throughout 
the belt has been heavy and the 
threat of continued and increas-

$41,000,000 More For Southern 
Farmers.

New Orleans, Aug.l.— T̂he cot
ton new year, with its annual 
statistics and rush of excited 
trading, was marked Monday by 
an advance in price which ex
perts estimated would bring 
Southern planters $41,000,000 
more for their 'crop.

The day’s developments put 
pointajthe price up a cent a pound.' In

terest was centered mainly in the 
item of the carry over, which 
was placed by H. G. Hester, sec
retary of the New Orleans cotton 
exchange, at 9,194,000 bales, the 
largest carry over on record.

A year ago the carry over was

666
Quickly relieves Constipation, 
BiUousness, Low of AppotUc 
and Headaches, doe to Torpid 
Liver.

6,216,000 bales. It was noted 
that 665,000 bales of linters were 
included in the carry, ever 
against 1,0(M,000 in last year’s 
figures, and' explained that 200,- 
000 bales of linters had been de
ducted this season because they 
had become worthless or were 
destroyed.

The commercial crop for the 
cotton year of 1920-21 was 
counted at 11,377,316 k^ea 
against 12,443,180 for the pre
ceding year. Consumption by 
the world of American cotton 
was put at 10,500,000 bales 
against 12,670,000 last year, the 
trade here setting the slump 
down as being the effect of gen
eral depression in .the world’s 
textile markets.

For belt conveyors used in 
handling freight a device has 
been invented that counts the 
number of packages moved, irre
spective of their size or shape.

LO A N S  ON FA R M S

A N D  S O L J D

v J .  S .  F T ^ E N C H
Crockett, Texas
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Miss Katherine Spence is visit
ing in Groveton.

Go to R. L. Shivers for dry 
goods and shoes. 2t.

Miss Allyne Driskell is visiting 
in Shreveport, La.

Brightman Sharp has returned 
from Little Silver, N. J.

J. W. Markham and family 
have moved to town from their 
farm three miles north of Crock
ett.

J. H. Smith was at home Fri
day; Saturday and Sunday from 
some of his road-building con
tracts.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Baker and 
daughters, Clara Marie and Lucy 
Mae, of Jacksonville are visiting 
in the city.

Plenty of Paris Green at 
Crockett Drug Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster 
Waco were here last week.

of

Mrs. J. M. Crook and Miss Eliz
abeth Crook of .Oklahoma City 
are visiting relatives and friends 
in Crockett.

Mrs. E. A. Maness is visiting 
the old home at Whitewright.

When you went what you want, 
phone 95 and ask for Bishop. He 
will deliver your goods and give 
you service. ‘ It.

You can get your Southbend 
fishing tackle at Bishop’s Drug 
Store. It.

Don’t let the worms eat your 
cotton. Paris Green will kill 
them. Get it from the Crockett

Miss Kathleen Eastland of Pal-! Company. It.
estine is the guest of Miss Beth 
Tunstall.

The Crockett Drug Company 
will sell you Paris Green at the 
right price. It.

If you are tired of paying re
pair bills on that old wagon, let 
us sell you a new one, Studebaker 
or Bain. Jas. S Shivers. tf.

W. F. Kelley and family have 
moved from Fullerton, La., to 
Perry, Fla.

Cards received in Crockett 
' from Miss Nona Queen announce 
that she is having a pleasant 
stay at Colorado Springs.

Mrs. James Valentine of Rang
er is visiting relatives and 
friends here.

R. L. Shivers will sell you gro
ceries for less. Ring 44 when in 
need of same. 2t.

Dr. W. W. Latham left last 
week for an automobile tour of 
the northwest.

The Studebaker 
stood every test 
century. To-dj 
ever before. Sold 
Shivers.

wagon has 
over a half 

is better 
by Jas. S.

tf.

The Courier job department 
prints birth announcements. Call 
arid see our line.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Yerger 
have returned to their home at 
Clarksdale, Miss.

Miss Lucretia Riall of Grape- 
land was the guest of Miss Eliza 
McConnell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reade 
Nunn returned by automobile 
Monday from Houston.

We have skeins and boxes, 
axles, etc., for the Studebaker 
wagon. Jas. S. Shivers. tf.

Rev. S. F. Tenney is expecting 
to preach at Oakland church 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wootters 
and daughter, Corrie Mildred, 
are now making their home in 
San Antonio, having moved there 
last week.

Strayed or Stolen.
One brown collie dog, with 

white ring around neck, August 
6. Will pay to get him back 
home. T. D. Craddock, tf.

Cards have been received in 
Crockett from Miss Lucia Paint
er and Mrs. N. L. Asher at Cata
lina Island and Coronado Beach, 
Cal., and Tia Juana, Mexico, 
which report a delightful trip.

Stop That Itching.
Use the reliable Blue Star 

Remedy for all skin diseases and 
foot troubles such as Itch, Ecze
ma, Poison Oak, Red Bugs, Old 
Sores, Sores on Children, Prickly 
Heat. Sold on a guarantee by 
John F. Baker. tf.

M en and
Suits for less that suit you more/
They cost you less than they did before;
You can get them now
At THE BROMBERG STORE.

Men’s Genuine Palm Beach Suits for____________$10.00
Boys* Genuine Palm Beach Suits for_____________$5.00

Q .Ladies, we have splendid bargains for you, also. .Shop 
with us occasicmally and put the saving in a new automo
bile.

LJnen Finish Sui^ng, spliendid for Middy waists and 
dresses, 60c values, at only, the yard_____________ .25c
Beach Cloth in all colors, truly the bargain of the season, 
at only, the y a r d ________________________________ 2Sc

THE BROMBERG STORE
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D

I i-;

a5

Cloaea Doors.

B. R. Purcell has closed the 
doors of his tailoring business in 
this city. We have not heard 
whether he will open in a new 
location or what he will now turn 
his attention to.

Bay Direct.

X K e

Is the house of all houses because it sup
plies all houses with what they eat—be it 
good or bad.

 ̂It is the place where everybody comes to 
buy fuel for that wee spark of life flick
ering in us all.

Q And we want you to understand 
that our Groceries are strictly fresh 
and always the good ones.

We hope our neighbors use like discretion 
in the purchasing of tl^eir eatables.

AR N O LD  BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

-VIA

School trustees not buying 
furniture and supplies from us 
miss the bargains their schools 
are entitled to. You have the 
right to buy direct from us. 
Trustees should send us their 
names, addresses and district 
numbers immediately, so as to 
get on our mailing list, entitling 
them to our beautiful 1922 calen
dar next fall. Southwestern 
Seating Co., San Antonio, (larg
est city in Texas.) 4t.

Association which is to be held Notice To Coatractora For State 
in Estes Park, O>lo. She will | Highway CoastmctloiL'
represent the Y. W. C. A. ofl ---- 1—
Southern Methodist University, . Sealed proposals addressed to 
Dallas. Miss Stokes’ selection as j Nat Patton, Ck>unty Judge of 
the repreaenutive of her college ^  j
(Christian organization is a dis-i, . V T V  ,
tinct compliment to her leader-1 sixteen ,r
ship in association work. As is Highway No. 21 in
customary the trip is at the ex- Houston County, Texas, from a 
pense of the association and the about ei|d>t miles west of 
selection was made from a large, Crockett to the Trinity River 
number of association members, i will be received at the
all of which convey more than an office of the County Judge at
ordinary compliment. Crockett, Texas, untO 2 o’cloek 

P. M., August 27th, 1921, and 
Assault to Murder Charge. * then publicly opened and read.

--------  I Detailed p l i^  and specifiea-
Mrs. Nella Calhoun, a nurse in i tions of the work may be seen

w

Methodist Church.

All services at the Methodist 
Church were well attended. The 
Sunday School hour was profita
bly spent in worship by almost 
250 in attendance. Rev. C. B. 
Fuller, missionary evangelist, 
preached a splendid sermon at 
the eleven o’clock hour. The 
Junior choir sang themselves in
to the hearts of the evening con
gregation with bright solos and 
tuneful choruses.

Services next Sunday morning 
and evening at the usual hours. 
Special Sunday evening program. 
Miss Clarite Elliott will sing at 
the morning service. Public 
cordially invited. Pastor.

the employ of Dr. W. W. Lalham, 
was arrested Saturday by Sheriff 
Deb Hale on a charge of assault 
to murder. Mrs. (Calhoun is 
charged with complicity in an 
assault to murder, and the 
charge is the outgrowth of Mrs. 
Latham being shot by her 
husband. Dr. W. W. Latham, 
last spring. BIrs. Latham, 
who has been away from 
Crockett since receiving dan
gerous wounds, returned last 
week and instigated the proceed
ings which terminated in the ar
rest of Mrs. (Talhoun. In Justice 
of the Peace Canter’s court Mrs. 
Calhoun’s bond was placed at 
$500 and signed by Messrs. B. F. 
Chamberlain and Edgar Null.

National Delegate.

Motorcycle side cars fitted 
with coupe bodies that carry two 
passengers have been designed in 
England to serve the purpose of 
taxicabs in cities.

Miss Hattie Stokes left Monday 
evening for Gainesville, from 
which city ihe will go as a dele
gate to the national conv^tion 
of the Young Woman’s Christian

Covers made of rubber and 
cotton have been invented for 
airplane gasoline tanks to make 
them fire and leek proof.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Ourier.

for examination, and information 
may be obtained at the office of 
R. E. Kellar, County Engineer, 
at Croc|[ett, Texaa, and at the of
fice of the State Highway De
partment, State Office Building, 
Austin, Texas. ^

A certified or cashier’s cheek 
on local bank for Five 'Thousand 
DoUara, made payable without 
recourse, to the order of Nat 
Patton, County Judge of Hous
ton County, must accompany 
each bid. Such checks to be a 
guarantee that the bidder, if sue- 
cessful, will enter into contract 
and make bond in accordance 
with the requirements of the 
specifications. The right is re
served by the County to rejtet 
any and all proposals, or to waive 
all technicalities.

Proposals shall be submitted in 
sealed envelopes, marked ”Bid 
for the construction of Highway 
No. 21 in Houston County, Tex
as.”

AU bids received will be re
tained by the Department, and 
will not be returned to the bid-  ̂
dera.

Nat Patton, County _____
It. HoustM County, Tskk^"'

6.“̂ ,

■
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LOCALNEVISITEMS
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I PUBLISHER’S NOnCB.
:i ObitoariM , rMolntions, cards of 
‘̂Uumlui and other m atter not ’’news” 
;i«in be charged for a t the rate  of lOe 
 ̂per line.

Parties orderteg advertiaing or 
. priatiog for societies, churches, corn* 

aiitteee or organisations of any kind 
wfil, in all eases, be held personally 
ssoponalble for ^ e  payment of the 
BOIa

In 'ease  of errors or omissions in 
tsgal or other adrertisem ents, the 
•doUahere do not hold themselTes lia* 
I k  fo r damage further than the 
amount rueehred by them for such od> 
eertisem ent

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
eharacter, standing or reputation of 

>nay person, firm or corporation which 
? ssay an>sar in the c^um ns of the 

^(C ourier will be itisdly corrected upon 
;vit8 being brought to the attention of 

 ̂Jhe management.

^THE JEWISH WAR RECORD.

the midyegr months of summer 
trade. |

Surely this conception of sum* | 
mer.ss a **duU" season is ss fal-|
Iscious AS ths delusion that the 
earth was flst. People hsve just^ _ _ _
as much money in the hot westh- For years we have learned to 
!er and spend quite as freely asjlook forward to Mrs. Corry’s in- 
in the spring and fall. Of course, j vitations with great pleasure, fpr 

* they are not buying skates and | her home has been the center ^f 
snow shovels in July, yet they | lavish hospitality and beautiful 
are buying staple articles. They i entertainment, 
are making vacation purchases,! Her “at home” last Tuesday 
and, furthermore, they have an afternoon was the most brilliant
eye on luxuries and comforts 
they are counting upon purchas
ing in the fall.

The modern Columbus has dis-

affair of the season. It was giv
en in honor of Mrs. Robert Reade 
Nunn, nee Miss Olivette Wise of 
San Antonio, a July bride. Mrs.

covered this summer trade— t̂he Nunn has been one of the most 
golden West lying between the loved and admired girls at Texas 
known continents of old beliefs. i University and in the society cir- 
Departing from established hab-, cles of her native city. Last 
it, many have made their ener-t Tuesday, in exquisite gown of 
gies and their Advertising an all-'cream lace with orchid trim- 
year-round proposition. I mings, she captured all hearts

Keeping up advertising during by her beauty and graciousness.

A review of the war records of 
'Hew York dty is said to show that 
m /m  Cohens than men of any other 
seme were enroUed in the army and 
asvy from that dty.

The record reveals primarily the 
tremendous Jewish pc^lation of 

nation's metropolis. But what 
^  of more importance, both to the 
.’Jewish people themsdves end to 

ooimtiy, is the evidence of the 
Americenism of the Jews in New 

^erk . Manifestly, the Jew is not a 
gi^lheeete. Although dinging ten- 
adeoaly to his religious tenets, be 
does not retain aUegianoe to a for- 

country when he oomes to 
America. It Is no kBe distinetkm 

‘ the Jews that they furnished the 
number of men of a good old 
name to America's military 

tbm , largest dty in 
It if a matter of which 

may be pBiriooably proud.
A perasal of the war records of 

dha Jewish people of America might 
Uhndnarive to some of thoee in- 

Weets which are cooducting and- 
pre^wganda at this time, and 

- a more general understanding of the 
lipri way in which Americana of 
J ewish persnaaioo supported the 
war and all the interests connected 
with k will counteract and-Jewiah

Tha Jewish people have their pe- 
Wiaririw. perteps, jast ss all other 

and races have their ahort- 
but it can not be truthful- 

If charged against the American 
Jaw that he is un-Aaierican.—Hous- 
l« P o a t

the summer months not only 
links your spring and fall, but 
produces rich harvests from the 
summer months themselves.— 
Houston Post.

Jack Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. G. Q. 
King, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Millar, 
Mrs. J. W. Young and Misses 
Nell Beasley and Lucile Millar 
entertained for Mr. and Mrs. 
Nunn at the Crockett Country 
Club, where swimmihg and boat
ing were followed with a wonder
ful supper at the club house, af
ter which dancing and games 
“whiled the happy hours away.” 
Friday morning came,'’bringing 
an invitation from Mrs. Carl 
Goolsby to her home and one 
to a dinner party in Houston, 
planned for the couple by Mrs. 
H. M. Garwood, mother of the 
groom.

Returning from Houston to 
Crockett on Monday, they were 
entertained at the Country Club 
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis. 
Mrs. Nunn is delighted with 
Crockett and highly appreciative 
of the cordial reception she has 
received. Reporter.

in Urockett who not ohly do not 
advertise, but they sit around the 
front of their stores and attempt 
to discourage merchants who do 
advertise. The Courier will not 
give names because to do so is 
unnecessary. The reader can 
take a walk around town and 
pick them out for himself. Such 
merchants are doing very little 
business and their profits must 
necessarily be very large on what 
they do sell or else they could not 
stay in business. Patronize the 
advertiser and you not only help 
yourself, but the advertiser 
also, and through him your coun
ty newspaper, which your gov
ernment says is a very necessary 
institution. It is the act of fore
sight and good judgment.

With Our Subscribers.

200 Men Drive Nwaber of Ne
groes Out of Dixon,. IIL

MAKING A FLAT WORLD 
ROUND.

When Columbus set out to 
reach India by sailing westward, 

met with opposition and rid-

He believed the earth to be 
wmL
Wiae men maintained that it 
IS flat— t̂hat Columbus was 

and that he’d fall off 
here if he departed from 

tliahed beliefs.
But Columbus' belief found 
p. a continent and made him 
jg id of memory.
^ e  business world is flat to 
■iiaeiL Their profit-bearing 

of Opportunity stretch 
a t  their gran<Hathers trod, 

and apathy have set con- 
^^^t^pMhkh they may not paas. 

-Fbr. instance, they believe the 
year is a flat one— not 

all year round of trade, with 
Mast joining Weet, with spring 

^jlgBjjfing into autumn—but just 
> distinct seasons, with sawed- 
^ 4 ^  edgaa gaping into space.

confine their activities 
a  firing  trade and to a fall 

To tbeui there is no in- 
conthMot with shores 
wealth. Their world 

not explored

Robert was bom in Crockett, 
was partly reared here, has hosts 
of friends, so we claim him and 

' his bonny bride as our very own.
The home, with its stately set

tin g  of forest trees, flowers and 
(Sloping lawns, is always beau
tiful, but doubly so that after- 

1 . noon. Pink crepe myrtles—Mrs.
Dixon, lU., Aug. 6. T̂wo hun- j^^nn’s chosen bridal flower— 

dred Diwn and P o lo ..„ „ ^  t^eir branches from UU
home of W illto  Coffey, world throughout
war v e t ^ ,  who wasJclUrf in a;the lower floor. The mantles In 
r ^ r t  Monday night. Friday ;d „ ^ ^ ro o m , library and dining 
night staged demonstrations be-'room were banked with their
fore negro tenements and drove i,.ogy loveliness 
a number of negroes out of town. I Mrs. Corry gave co^ial wel- 
DunngaseverestormearlySat-Jcome at the door, assisted by 
urday morning eight men set Are ^ rs . W. C. Lipscomb, Misses An- 

^ ^  resort east of Williams and Elizabeth Ad-
owner and inmates Refreshing punch, rwing

had fled froni the locality Mon- crepe myrtles, was
^ y  gening following the mur-.g^rved in the library by Misses 
der of Coffey, for which three ne- D^iha Mildred Wootters and Vir- 
groes have held to the ^ay  Foster. Miss Otice
grand jury. Practically all un-j McConnell introduced guests 
rairable negroes have left receiving line, which

I composed of Miss Bella Lip* 
Very little disorder accompa- Mrs. Robert Reade Nunn,

nied the demonstration, as the'Mrs. H. Ellis, Mrs. Armistead 
few n e g ^  offered no resist-. Aldrich, Misses Frankie McKin- 
ance. The authorities hsve notjney, HUda Burton, Earl CasUe- 
indicated that they contemplate’berg, Eula May Riall and Lucre- 
any action against the men in jtu  Rieii. Miss Clarite Elliott

« . i k*ve the invitation to the dining
Sheriff Schoenholze early Fri- which was presided over

day evening called in all his dep- by Mesdames A. H. Wootters, 
uties, ordered the three negroes cuffo^d Kennedy, Thos. Collins 
held for the murder of Coffey to Mias Kathleen HaU. Deli- 
get up and dress and made ar-j^Q^g ^jd cream were
rangements to hurry his prison- g^rved. In the back recepUon 
^  to Rocirford for safe-keeping., hall, Mrs. Robert McConnell kept 
The sheriff Saturday maintained i^he bride's register. On the spa- 
a guard of considerable size'^oyg gouth porch were chairs 
about the jail and wfll take addi- ̂ d  tables for “42”W d  bridge, 
tional precautionary measures thus suiting aU tastes.
Saturday night._______  Miss Clarite Elliott added great-

^ 'ly  to the pleasures of the after
noon with voice and piano. 

_____  , The sun was setting when re-
Fraeport, T o v ,  August 5.—

About 10:S0 this morning Miss, __________
Dora Lee Hill, 21; Jesse Hard- 
castle, 10, snd Raymond Hard- 
castle, 8, were drowned at the
mouth of Barnard River by an been extended to Mr. Robert* 
undertow in the gulf. Mrs. Hard- ^^unn and his bonny bride dur- 
castle and Mias Hill attempted jng  the last week. Monday af- 
to save the two boys when Miss ternoon the young ladies of the 
Hill was lost with them. Her town called to meet Mrs. Nunn, 
body has l^en recovered but Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Corry 
search is still being made for|m,tl Miss Bella Lipscomb gave 
those of the two boys. The w- Mrs. Nunn a beautiful reception, 

icident happened only forty min-, morning Misses Sue
utes after their arrival on the imd Bee Denny gave her a lovely

^bridge party, and Wednesday sf- 
The following made up the ternoon Misses Lucile Millar, 

beach party: Mr. and Birs. Chas.' jfgji Beasley and Katie King en- 
S. Williams, J. H. HaHcastle and tained for her with a delightful
family, Mr. and MrsTPra^k Per-.Mbridge” in the beautiful, new
ry of West Columbia, Mr. and home of Mra. Gail King. Wed- 
Mrs. M. Manning of Houston and' nesday night Mr. Loch Cook took 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yasser and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nunn, Mr. 
Miss Hill of Humble. Ignj Mrs. Henry Ellis, Miss

For use at baseball irames a Mosely and Miss
~ • *. u 4. 4^  ' Sara Mac Cri>ok out to the CookTexas inventor has patented a ^
.tevice that » n  be uMd u  score Thursday
card, msgaphons or fan. McC^nnl™ •»-vited Bfrs. Nunn to l^ r  home.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mra.

East Texas Route Good.

Three Drown By Undertow 
Month of Bernard River.

X. Z.

Royally Entertained.

The glad hand of welcome has

The East Texas route via 
Huntsville that leads through 
the northeastern section of Tex- 

.as, into Arkansas, to Memphis 
and through the mountains of

• Tennessee into Nashville, the 
,Ohio River valley, Louisville, 
Ky., and Cincinnati, is open and 
in fairly good shape for those 
desiring to reach points in that 
section or to save mileage on 
their way to the upper reaches 
I of the Atlantic seaboard territo
ry, where the great metropolitan 

I cities of the east or the wooded
* inland resorts of New England 
may be visited.

This route has become sudden
ly popular, and may be made at 
this time through Crockett, from 

(Huntsville, to Palestine, Franks- 
I ton, Tyler, Longview, Mount 
' Pleasant, Texarkana, H o t 
Springs, Little Rock, crossing the 
river to Memphis, where the 
Southern National highway is 
picked up to Nashville, thoi the 
Dixie highway through Cincin
nati and Dayton and continuing 

{on the National Old Trails east. 
I Various national highways of 
splendid going are found in this 
section, leading to the lake 

i shores and into the mountain 
regions, that may be traveled 
day or night.

j From Longview, Shreveport 
may be made via Marshall over a 
good road.' However, a commu- 

‘nication received by the Motor 
League Saturday from Secretary 

'McKnight of the Nacogdoches 
, chamber of commerce advises 
that the short route to Shreve
port out of Crockett via Alto, 
Nacogdoches, Timpson, Logans- 
port and Mansfleld is again in 
fair to good shape for travel. 
This route will save the traveler 
considerable mileage to Shreve
port.—Houston Post.

j  Callers at the Courier office re
port plenty of dry, hot weather. 
All kinds of crop reports are 

{heard. Roads are dry, rough 
and dusty.

Among those calling to renew 
or subscribe or sending in their 
renewals and subscriptions since 
last issue may be mentioned the 
following:

W. A. Douglas, Lovelady Rt. 2.
W. H. Duren for S. E. Daly, 

Sterling City, Texas.
W. F. Kelley, Perry, Florida.
Albert Douglass, Crockett Rt. 

5.

Notice.

The International & Great 
Northern Railway Company, 

{James A. Baker, Receiver, here- 
! by gives notice that it will sell at 
Lovelady, Texas, on the 20th 
day of August, 1921, to the high
est bidder Tor cash in hand, be
tween the hours of 10:00 a. m. 
and 11:00 a. m., at the freight 
depot of the said International 
& Great Northern Railway Com
pany, the following described 
property, to-wit:

Three boxes Animal Tonic and 
three boxes Patent Medicine, 
said shipment covered by Ham- 
line Transfer, Minn., to Lovela
dy, Texas, waybill 23240, date 
November 4, 1920, consigned to 
V. O. Shropshire, Lovelady, Tex
as, and shipped by International 
Stock Food Co.

Said goods are hereby adver
tised for sale in accordance with 
the Texas Statute Law covering 
the sale of refused and un
claimed freight for freight and 
other legally accrued charges.

C. W. Stephens,
4t. Agent for Receiver.

Does It Pay?

Mr. M. Bromberg says that 
his advertisements in the Cour
ier pay him. They pay him and 
will pay any merchant who ad
vertises and advertises in the 
right way. These advertise
ments not only pay Mr. Brom
berg, but they pay his customers 
as well. It ii no unusual thing 
to hear, a customer say that he 
has profited by the advertise
ments of Mr, Bromberg and 
other Crockett merchants. It 
is the live merchant who adver
tises and it is the live merchant 
who has the goods at the right 
prices—otherwise he could not 
afford to advertise. He can 
afford to advertise because he ad
vertises—advertising, he turns 
his stock quickly, and thus 
his proflts need not be so large 
as are those of the non-advertis
er. There are a few merchants

Notice.

The International and Great 
Northern Railway Company, 
James A. Baker, Receiver, here
by gives notice that it will sell at 
Crockett, Texas, on the 22nd day 
of August, 1921, to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand, between 
the hours of 10:00 a. m. and * 
11:00 a. m., at the freight depot 
of the said International and 
Great Northern Railway Com
pany, the following described 
property, to-wit:

Three sacks of cotton seed, 
said shipment covered by San 
Marcos to Crockett waybill No. 
St. 3, November 1, 1920, con
signed as follows: Two sacks to 
shipper’s order, notify Caesar 
Jones, and one sack to shipper's 
order, notify Wm. Reece, shipped 
by O. W. Cliett.

Said goods are hereby adver
tised for sale in accordance with 
the Texas Statute Laws, cover
ing the sale of refused and un
claimed freight for freight and 
other legally accrued charges.

G. H. Henderson,
4t. Agent for Receiver.

Try Courier advertisers.
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U.S. EXPENSES JIMP 
I5M L U 0N D U U IY  
DESPTTE ‘ECONOMr

.Drastic^ Cut Necessary Unless 
Taxes Are Raised,

Mellon Says.

Washington, Aug. 4.—A cut 
of more than $250,000,000 in the 
ordinary expenditures of the 
government this fiscal year is 
necessary, if additional taxes' 
are to be avoided, the house ways! 
and means committee was in-i 
formed Thursday by Secretary 
Mellon. On present estimates, 
he said, the total government 
cost this year will be $4,550,000,- 
000, of which $3,830,000,000 
must come from taxation.

Even with the suggested re
ductions, Mr. Mellon said, the 
internal revenue yield for the 
year “could not safely be permit
ted to fall below $3,570,000,000, 
the estimated yield under exist
ing law.”

The treasury secretary told 
the committee that actual ex
penditures for the first full 
month of this fiscal year indicat
ed that unless there was “an ex
traordinary new effort to reduce 
expenditures,” the estimate 
which the treasury had present
ed might be regarded as conserv
ative. Ordinary expenses for 
July, he said, amounted to about 
$322,000,000, as against $807,- 
000,000 for July, 1920, while the

juary 1, 1922.
I Revision of the income tax 
rates, with a maximum surtax 
rate reduced to 32 per cent.

Repeal'of the so-called luxury 
taxes on wearing apparel, car
pets, rugs, trunks, valises and 
the like.

WARNING SOUNDED 
ON TAX INCREASE

PROSPERITY NOW 
AT HAND, IS CLAIM

- —   V
Pesaimism Only Standa in Way 

of Business Revival, Gov
ernor Says.

Borah Says Party Endangered 
If Relief Is Not Forth

coming.

Washington, Aug. 5.—A warn
ing to republican leaders against 
increasing taxes in revising the 
internal revenue bill was given 
in the senate today by Senator 
Borah, republican, Idaho, who 
also proposed reductions in army 
and navy expenditures of nearly 
$500,000,000. ' The republican 
membership in congress, he said, 
would be reduced if the public 
“clamor” for tax relief was not 
met.

The Idaho senator introduced 
a resolution to reduce the army 
from 160,000 to 100,000 men 
which he said would effect a sav
ing of about $100,000,000 and 
asked the naval committee to re
port a resolution of Senator 
King, democrat, Utah, to stop 
work on six battleships of the 
Indiana type. Little has been 
done on the construction of these 
battleships, he explained, adding 
that by stopping the work $240,-

c « « n t  d;flcit^V8rmonth''wM Another
$113,000,000 as against $76,000,- 
000 in the same month a year 
ago.

“An analysis of the principal 
items of expenditure for July, 
1921,” the secretary continued, 
“shows that $59,000,000 was on

load of $1,000,000 a month could 
be saved by withdrawing Ameri
can troops from Germany in ac
cordance with the solemn pledge 
of the republican party durihg 
the presidential campaign.

In urging that such steps be
account of the war department, Senator Borah argurf that

the army and navy were the only
places where economics could be$66,000,000 on account of the 

navy and $32,000,000 on account 
of the shipping board. If ex
penditures are to continue at 
anything like these rates, the es
timates will be greatly exceed
ed.”

(effected sufficient to meet the 
I recommendations of Secretary 
Mellon.j To realize their expressed h o ^  

I of reducing the nation’s tax bill 
I by half a billion dollars, republi-Excluding the suggested in-, , . - ,

creaae of 1 cent in finrt claaa m a i l (»>“»« 
rate, and the 2<ent Ux on bank i aPPear on the ba.i.
check., Mr. Mellon eetimatod
that the propoaed reviaion of '»Ah ihe ^ k  of cutting
taxe. would bring a total yield I 
thi. year of *3,620,000,000 penditures for the fiscal year or 

else a huge federal deficit next$8,283,000,000 in the fiscal year 
1923. His estimates assumed 
the following changes:

Changes to Be Made.
Increase in corporation income 

tax to 15 per cent, as of January 
1, 1921, (or January 1, 1922), 
and the repeal of the $2,000 ex- 
enmption.

July 1.
Secretary Mellon in a statement 

to the committee dealing with 
tax revision has warned that 
even if more than $20,000,000 
should be lopped off the estima
ted expenditures of $4,550,000,-

Repeal of the exce.. profita I *f *
tax, a . of January 1, 1921 (or to fall below »3,-
January 1,1922). 570.000,000, the eatimated re-

Increaaed collection, of bmi k' ' * * •  
income and profit Uxe.. * publiahed t^ a y ,

Increa« on the tax on ciga- Repr^enUtive Mon-
rette. and smoking and chewing Wyoming republi«n
tobacco leader, declares that in his judg-

Repeal of the tran.portation | ‘‘ !f entirely practical to
actuDonfreiffhtandDassenirers' 
the re d u c ro n ^ il» f0 -0 « « '» 0 « ,7 < *
January 1,1922, and entirely re-!®**''® ®f ®"«»' “®®̂ »®*‘*>® 
pealed January 1.1923. ,

An increase of the document- According to Chas. A. Lyman, 
ary .tamp taxes by approximate- f« re ta iy -tr^ .u rer of the na-
ly doubling the present rate. „ |  t>onal ^ d  of farm organiai-

 ̂Itions, the Association of Farmers
' I over the country is preparing toas to yield an additional

000,000.
The license tax upon motor ,  ̂ , , , ,  .

vehicle., averaging about | i o  f /n ln jt r e p ^ o f  theexcessprof-
I launch a determined fight

each and to be graded according 
to power.

Repeal of the tax on ice cream 
and fountain drinks as of Jan-

f' 666
Cures Malaria, ChlMa and Ftver» 
Bilious Fever, Col^s and La*̂  
Grippe, or money refunded.

/

its tlix. These organizations 
have already given their views 
on this question to the ways and 
means committee and Mr. Ly
man says if the committee re
ports a bill with a repeal provis
ion, the farmers will appeal to 
the agricultural “bloc” and all 
other friends in contn^ss to work 
for its defeat.

Washington, Aug, 4.—Credit 
policies of the federal reserve 
system continued under exami
nation of a congressional com
mission Thursday in a continu
ously stormy atmosphere, with 
Governor Harding of the reserve 
board as the sole witness.

“The federal reserve board 
didn’t create this financial de
pression,” Governor Harding ex
plained toward the end of the 
day. “It saw it coming, and got 
ready to protect things, and peo
ple ought to be grateful it did so. 
Now all we need is cessation of 
pessimism, which marks bad 
times as foolish optimism marks 
good times. We all know now 
everybody was going crazy in 
the boom during the fall of 1919.

“This situation is going to work 
out. There’s no comparison be
tween the conditions a year ago 
and the conditions today. 
Take cotton, with a low yield, 
and exports picking up. Banks 
everywhere are fully justified 
now, in carrying loans.

“All we’ve got to do is to get 
out of everlasting pessimism and 
quit saying everything is going 
to the dogs. Why, a man has to 
put up a good, cheerful face if he 
wants credit. You can’t talk to 
the banker like you do to the tax 
assessor.”

Previously a sharp passage 
had taken place in which Repre
sentative Funk, republican, Illi
nois; Representative Mills, re
publican, New York, and later 
Governor Harding participated.

Disappointed in Answers.
“I’m keenly disappointed,” 

Representative Funk said, “be
cause the reserve system has 
been challenged, complained of, 
criticized and charged on one 
ground, that it has discriminated 
against agriculture. Apd we’ve 
not heard one word from this 
witness.”

Representative Mills leaped to> 
the fray, asserting that the com
mission had “allowed John Skel
ton Williams, former comptroller 
of the currency, during two days, 
tb make charge after charge 
against the reserve board,” and 
that Governor Harding was en
titled to common justice in the 
privilege of a detailed response.

Mr. Funk told Mr. Mills to| 
“handle your affairs, and I’ll han-1 
die mine,” while Clhairman An-| 
derson ruled that the governor, 
was within his rights. !

Representative Funk said th a t! 
in 1920 there “had been a feeling 
in the West that reserves were 
not being made available for 
banks.” J

“The feeling was not warrant-1 
ed,” Governor Harding said. 
“The difficulty was in the un-| 
suitability of some of the avail
able paper.”

Representative Sumners, dem
ocrat, Texas, questioned Mr. 
Harding’s statement that “gen
eral supervision” was not equiv
alent to control.

“I have no doubt but that the 
reserve board Friday can effect
ually remove from office every 
director and officer of every re
serve bank,” Governor Harding 
said, “but that power is subject 
to the rule of reason.”

I-V-
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This makes it possible for yon 
owners of light cars to buy a 
Goodyear •— the acknowledged 
standard quality tiro—<at a  price 
you have been asked to pay for 
unknown brands.

Now it is unnecessary to **shop 
around.”

You can buy the world’s stand
ard tire at a “bargain tire” price.

Call, write or phone today.
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H a rd w a re  C e .
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T o w ery  M o to r  Co;
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Ludwig and Baldwin On the 
Eastham prison farm held a 
short session on this morning to 
hear the testimony of Justice of 
Peace H. M. Robinson of Weldon, 
the man who conducted the in
quest over the dead bodies of the 
convicts.

Ip answer to rapid fire ques
tions fired at him by Senator 
Hertzberg attempting to bring 
out the fact that the inquest was 
not properly held, Robinson ad
mitted that he had had as wit
ness only four prison guards and 
no convicts, but said that this 
was the first inquest he had ever 
held and that any mistakes he 
might have made were only the 
natural result of inexperience.

He said the reason he did not 
have convicts to testify at the in
quest was simply because he did 
not think their testimony was 
worth an}rthing, even under oath. 
He had been brought to this con
clusion, he said, by reading in 
the papers about Governor Neff’s 
being forced to pardon Scri\<iier, 
a convict, in order that he could 
testify against Albert Rowan in 
the Dallas Jackson street post- 
office robbery.

His verdict at the inquest was 
that the shooting was justifiable. 
He expressly denied, however, 
that he had in his v ^ i c t  said 
that the “killing” was ju s t if ie d , v

“If you held this inquest again 
and went into all these details 
brought out by testimony of con
victs, might not that change your 
verdict ?” Senator Hertzberg 
asked.

“I wouldn’t say,” responded 
Robinson.

LAW EN FO R C ER S; 
MEASURE WINS IN 

SENATE, 13 TO 11
Bill ProvMiBg Methods of 

moving Officers Passed t » 
Engroosmmit.

f o.-. y.-

Some Postscripts.

Coroner Who Held Inquest Tells 
Of KiUing Verdict.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 4.— T̂he leg
islative dommittee investigating 
the killing on July 22 of convicts

A third wheel to be attached to 
the handles of a three wheeled 
freight truck helps to bear the 
load and enables one man to 
move a heavy weight easily.

Elstablishment of passenger 
and mail service by hydroaero
planes between Spain and the 
United States is teing seriously 
studied in the former country.

Austin, Texas, August 
a vote of 18 to 11 with two 
the senate passed to engrossment , 
Wednesday the Burkett laW 
forcement bill providing 
methods of removing offioers 
who refuse or fail to enforce tte  
laws. The bill provides that p r^  
ceedings to oust municipal, coun
ty or district officers shall be in
stituted by the attorney general 
upon affidavit of five reputable 
citizens of the county in which 
the officer resides. District 
judges are exempted from the 
MU. a

Reduction of the $1,500,000 ai>> 
propriation for the Kerrville tu
bercular hospital made at the 
regular session is provided in a 
bill introduced by King of 
Throckmorton.* Dinkel of Hunt, 
introduced a biU providing for a . 
3-cent tax on every foot of bill
board space in Texas.

The house committee on criny- 
nal jurisprudence took up con
sideration of the Patman an ti-- 
secret organization bill, but no 
action was taken. O>nsiderati0B . 
'win be resumed Thursday.

Senator Hall introduce a biU 
in the senate proposing absolute 
repeal of the Dean prohibition 
law and enacting bn its stead a 
state law duplicating the Vol
stead national act. He proposes 
to make the state and fedmral 
laws uniform to eliminate 
ble conflicts. He also introdual^: 
a bill regulating the pracUci^ 
optometry hn Texas.

Tell him that you saw hia 
in the Courier.

Advertise It in the
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PUBLISHSB'S NOnCB. 
ObitaariM , resolutioiis, cards of 

thanks sad othsr maMar not *'naws" 
bo chargod for a t tha rata of lOe 

par Una.
Parties ordering advertising or 

printing for societies, churches, com- 
mitteas or organisations of any kind 

' wlU, in all cases, ba held personally 
kasponsible for the payment of tha 
bOls ^

In ease of aitoars or omissions in 
l a ^  or other advarUsaments, the 
pnbliskers do not hold themselves lia« 

jUa for damage fa rth e r , than the 
amount raeaiv^  by them for such nd> 

^ vartisament.

i.£ »'

M

m i
’■ V.+'!

Sfi'

Any erroneous raflaetion upon the 
charaictar, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
amy apimar in tha cohnans of tha 
C o ^ a r  will ba gladly corrected upon 
Ha being brought to tha attention of 
the management.

TAKB A LOOK AT YOURSELF

SOME OF 1HE GREAT 
MEN OF VIRGINIA

F'h'

'’.-'S'

You know many persons who 
keep their heads, arms and 
hands in constant motion while 
they talk, contort their faces 
and twist in every shape it 
seems. „

Havei you ever watched your
self from another's point of 
view?

Do you drum with your lin
gers when some one is trying to 
converse with you ? yon 
handle and keep in motion some 
article which you have in your 
hands? Do you clasp and un
clasp your lingers? Do you rub 
your hands together? ^  your 
eyes dart from the eyes of the 
one to whom you speak to ob
jects about the room? Do you 
place your hands on the arm of 

chair, then in your lap, run 
 ̂jrour fingers through your hair, 
"hib your nose, pick up some- 
^ling, lay it down, handle your 
fratch chain, cross and uncross 
your legs, bite the end of a 
BMtah, diew it and break the 
conversation of another?

Do you examine your finger 
nails, look out of the window and 
become interested in something 
in the street while talking to 
others?

All of .these are very dsagreea- 
ble to your aequaintances.

It is likdy tto t  you are guilty 
of some of these tricks of man
ner. >

Watch yoursdf and cure these 
habits.—-Houston Chronicle.

_ f —i -------------
If You Don't Like the Place, 

Then Move Out.
No man ought to live in a place 

i^ ess  he thought that piece was 
the best location beneath the 
son. He reflects on his intelli- 
fence when he kicks, because he 
has full freedom to go where he 
pleases. Men who are. worth 
something to a community, to 
society, to dvilixation, are the 
ones who have faith in those 
around them and who' find that 
which is commendable in their 
town rather than to fall out 

;%Hh.
' When we visit, the individual 
who wins our respect and friend
ship is the one who begins to 
tell us all about the good things 
ia| the city. Hie 'more enthusi
astic he becomes the better we 
like hhn. But when a fellow be
gins to knock and talk hard 
times and to question the hon- 

I esty of all those around him, we 
never go back to have another 
conversation with him.

Hard times come to every com
munity ; there are seasons when 
Lt̂ ' takes a stouhj and hopeful 

art to see the sunshine. But 
there is something so likeable 
hboot the dtisen who talks of 
the silver lining to the clouds 
that he can always have a large 
etispi gathered about him ^W a- 
es News TVibune.

JEFFERSON.
Some one has said that Patrick 

Henry was the prophet of the 
revolution and Thomas Jefferson 
the philosopher of the revolution. 
Jefferson was about seven years 
younger than Patrick Henry. 
The day that Henry made his 
famous speech in the house of 
Burgesses, when he cried out, 
"Caesar had his Brutus, Charles 
the First his Cromwell, and 
George the TKird may profit by 
thsir example"~that day Jeffer-| 
son was a young student at col
lege, and was wonderfully im
pressed with Henry's eloquent, 
patriotic appeal. It helped to 
start him on  ̂his career as a 
great statesman. His father 
was Peter Jefferson, a plain 
man, a surveyor. His mother 
was Jane Randolph, one of the 
noted Randolph family. He had 
a good education, and at seven
teen years was prepared to en
ter college. He was a graduate 
of William and Mary college, 
and a man of fine scholarship, 
especially well equipped to be a 
stjatesman. He studied law at 
William and Mary college under 
George Wythes. In his early 
life he married a widow, Mrs. 
Martha Skelton. They had sev
eral children, who died before 
coming to maturity, except two 
daughters. He became a mem- 
ber of the Virginia legislature at 
an early date, and continued ac
tive in political life, helping to 
bring about the Revolutionary 
war and the independence of the 
colonies. He gloried in being 
the author of the Declaration of 
Independence, and of the statute 
of Virginia for "religious free
dom," and the founder of the 
University of Virginia.

He was governor of Virginia 
during the time of the Revolu
tionary war, and later became 
president of the United States 
for eight years. Jefferson helped 
to disestablish the Church of 
England and bring about relig
ious freedom. In 1785 his fa
mous bill for religious freedom 
passed the Virginia legislature. 
Before that some Baptist preach
ers and others had b m  arrested 
and tried for preaching the gos
pel. At one of these trials Pat
rick Henry with an outburst of 
eloquence exclaimed, "Did I hear 
an expression that these men 
whom your worship are about to 
try are charged with preaching 
the gbspel of the Son of God ?"

The historian says that 
through J^erson 's influence the 
"last remnant of English aris
tocracy was destroyed in Vir
ginia." He was said to be a 
democrat of democrats. He was 
opposed to all forms of nobility, 
and to all privileged classes. He 
was opposed to monarchial gov-

Our 
Daily Task

to coiuider and solve the printing prob
lems for our customers, and each one we 
solve gives us just so much more experi
ence to apply to the next one.

This is what keeps us busy—this is why 
we are best equipped to do your printing
in the way it should be done.

#
Suppose you ask us to submit specimens 
and quote price.

The Courier Makes a Specialty 
of Printing Farm Stationery.

home, "Monticello." He was 
consulted by many of the leaders 
of the democratic party, and 
was spoken of as the "sage of 
Montkello." He had many vis
itors from all parts of the coun
try, and it is said his house
keeper sometimes had to provide 
fifty beds for his guests.

Through his generosity and 
hospitality his large fortune 
slipped away and little was left 
at his death. He died July 4, 
1826, just fifty years after the 
Declaration of Independence had 
been signed. He and another ex
president and signer of the Dec
laration of Independence, John 
Adams, both died on the samF 
day. S. F. Tenney.

Crockett, Texas.

Notice. ’St. 3, November 
signed as follows:

The International A Great 
Northern Railway Company,
James A. Baker, Receiver, here
by gives notice that it will sell a t ! by 0. WrCliett.

1, 1920, con- 
'Two sacks to 

shipper's order, notify Caesar 
Jones, and one sack to shipper's 
order, notify Wm. Reece, shipped

Work in Progress on Houston* 
Austin Highway.

)Brenham, Texas, Aug. 4.~-Ac- 
tual construction work is now in 
progress on Washington county's 
part of the Houston-Austin high- 

ernment and beheved in univer-|^ay^ states A. F. Sayers, super-
sal suffrage. He was way ahead 
of his time, and was even anx
ious for the abolition of slavery. 
His plan proposed that after a 
certain date all negroes born of 
slave parents should be free and

intendent of construction for 
Smith Brothers of Crockett, who 
have the contract for building 
the highway through this coun
ty. Six grading camps and at 
least three concrete crews will be

Lovelady, Texas, on the 20th 
day of August, 1921, to the high
est bidder for cash in hand, be
tween the hours of 10:00 a. m. 
and 11:00 a. m., at the freight 
depot of the said International 
& Great Northern Railway Com
pany, the following described 
property, to-wit:

Three boxes Animal Tonic and 
three boxes Patent Medicine, 
said shipment covered by Ham- 
line Transfer, Minn., to Lovela
dy, Texas, waybill 28240, date 
November 4, 1920, consigned to 
V. O. Shropshire, Lovelady, Tex
as, and shipped by International 
St<x:k Food Co.

Said goods are hereby adver
tised for sale in accordance with 
the Texas Statute Law covering 
the sale of refused and un
claimed freight for freight and 
other legally accrued charges.

C. W. Stephens,
4t. Agent for Receiver.

^ e n  out of the state. He was • established at various points and 
foramost in advocating education wo^k will go forward as rap- 
and lived to see* the university i }(j]y It is estimated
Mtablished at Charlottesville on j about a year to
broad and liberal plans. He | complete the road, four miles of 
brought some of the greatest ' which will be of concrete and the 
scholars of Europe to instruct ' ^ , n d e r  of gravel, with as- 
the young Virginians. The uni- surface. 'The road will be 
versity of Virginia was the dar-j^be highest type of gravel road 
ling of his oW age. It has not | ^be State of Texas, says R. J. 
only educated many leaders of ̂ Windrow, State highway engi- 
Virginia, but wielded a great in-
fluence over the whole south. * ----------------------

On his retirement from the* The United States produced 
presidency he spent the remain- 85,280 short tons of borax last 
der of his life at his Virginia year, a record amount.

Notice.

The International and Great 
Northern Railway Company, 
James A. Baker, Receiver, here
by gives notice that it will sell at 
Ckockett, Texas, on the 22nd day 
of August, 1921, to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand, between 
the hours of 10:00 a. m. and 
11:00 a. m., at the freight depot 
of the said International and 
Great Northern Railway Com
pany, the following described 
property, to-wit:

'Three sacks of cotton seed, 
said shipment covered by San 
Marcos to Crockett waybill No.

Said goods are hereby adver
tised for^sale in accordance with 
the Texas Statute Lkws, cover
ing the sale of refused and un
claimed freight for freight and 
other legally accrued charges.

G. H. Henderson,
4t. Agent for Receiver.

A Tonic 
For Women

**I was hardly able to drag, I 
was to  weakened,” writes Mrs. 
W. P. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
“The doctorfreated me for abont 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

*i decided to try H,’* con- 
thiues Mra. Ray . . . **1 took 
eight bottles in an . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more troutde with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
childm  and am able to do an 
my housework and a  lot out
doors . . .  1 can sure recom
mend CarduL**

Take Cardid today. 
be Juat what yoil 

At an druggists.

It may’


